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Abstract: Application of liquid microbial inoculants on legume seeds is a sustainable agricultural practice that can improve 
plant nutrient uptake and increase crop productivity. Inoculants should provide long-term survival of rhizobia in the final 
product and after application, to legume seeds. Ten different medium formulations of microbial inoculants were examined 
(yeast mannitol broth with the addition of agar, sodium-alginate, calcium chloride, glycerol or ferric chloride and combina-
tions thereof) for the survival of the efficient nitrogen-fixing rhizobium, Sinorhizobium (Ensifer) meliloti L3Si strain. The 
most suitable liquid inoculant for survival of L3Si during a storage time of 150 days was the medium formulation contain-
ing glycerol in combination with agar or sodium-alginate. Alfalfa seeds were pre-inoculated with four formulations (yeast 
mannitol broth (YMB), YMB with agar (1 g L-1), YMB with 1 or 5 g L-1 sodium-alginate) for up to three months. Seeds 
pre-inoculated and stored for one month produced successful alfalfa plants. The nitrogen content in alfalfa obtained from 
pre-inoculated seeds one month before sowing was adequate and ranged from 3.72-4.19%. Using S. meliloti-based liquid 
inoculants for alfalfa and application of the pre-inoculation technique can increase the quality of alfalfa crops and reduce 
cultivation cost.
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INTRODUCTION

Current agricultural practice worldwide gravitates to-
wards environmental sustainability based on the use of 
microbiological inoculants instead of mineral fertilizers 
and pesticides [1]. Microbiological fertilizers containing 
nitrogen-fixing bacteria have been proven to be the 
cheapest source of nitrogen, especially for leguminous 
plants. This type of biofertilizer has the longest history 
of use in agriculture [2]. Nitrogen-fixing bacteria and 
other microorganisms that are capable of converting 
atmospheric nitrogen into compounds usable by plants 
are called diazotrophs, and the process is known as 
biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) [3]. Diazotrophs 
are either free-living (non-symbiotic) or symbiotic. 
Non-symbiotic microorganisms fix nitrogen as free-
living organisms in the soil (Azotobacter, Beijerinckia, 
Clostridium, etc.). Symbiotic nitrogen-fixing bacteria, 
collectively called rhizobia, can establish symbiosis 
with plant roots from the family of Leguminosae and 
fix atmospheric nitrogen to the benefit of the plant 

[4]. The inoculation of leguminous seeds is a well-
known procedure in many agricultural systems and 
is a simple and beneficial way of introducing effective 
rhizobia to the rhizosphere of legumes. By establish-
ing a symbiotic relationship and performing nitrogen 
fixation, rhizobia improve the nitrogen content and 
crop yield [5-8].

In the industry of microbiological inoculants, 
peat is the most widely-used carrier due to its good 
properties that successfully support rhizobial growth 
and survival. It can maintain high numbers of rhi-
zobia during storage at temperatures up to 28°C [9]. 
However, problems with the use of peat include high 
sterilization costs, a significant amount of processing 
(drying, milling), difficulty in large-scale field appli-
cation, as well as the inaccessible dumpsites of true 
peat in certain areas. These problems have stimulated 
the development and application of liquid inoculant 
formulations to solve the problems associated with the 
application and processing of solid inoculants [1,10]. 
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For field applications, the liquid inoculant is required 
in an appropriate formulation and the viability of the 
inoculant for a certain prolonged time is important for 
commercialization of the technology [11,12].

Liquid inoculant formulations can include single 
or numerous rhizobia cultures amended with agents 
that promote cell survival in the commercial products 
during storage and after application to seed or soil. 
Legume seed inoculation can occur prior to sowing 
or prior to seed sale (pre-inoculation) [13]. Thus, the 
prolonged survival of rhizobia on pre-inoculated seeds 
should be provided. This is a gentle technique and 
works under ambient conditions when cell damage 
is reduced to a minimum [14]. Pre-inoculated seeds, 
prepared for days or months in advance of sowing 
[15,16], should have similar properties to the seeds 
treated prior to sowing. Application of pre-inoculated 
seeds contributes to simplification of the sowing process 
for farmers in the field. 

Essentially, liquid inoculants are microbial cultures 
or suspensions, mainly in water, but also in mineral 
or organic oils, which are amended with various sub-
stances. The roles of applied additives is to improve 
inoculant quality, such as increased stickiness, stabiliza-
tion, and surfactant and dispersal abilities [11,17,18], as 
well as to provide a protective niche for microorganisms 
and ensure viability over a prolonged period of storage 
[14]. Applied supplements should also confer survival 
of rhizobia cells on pre-inoculated seeds in stressful 
conditions during storage [1,9]. Advantage should 
be given to nontoxic and biodegradable polymers in 
the soil [1]. Polymers soluble in the liquid inoculant 
formulation are also more convenient for batch pro-
cessing of microbial inoculants. Different organic 
polymers for inoculant production have been tested, 
including chitin, chitosan, gellan gum and polyvinyl 
alcohol [14,19,20]. Using natural polymers such as 
agar, alginate, carrageenan and cellulose and its deriva-
tives, collagen and gelatin, is becoming more frequent 
[14]. Polymers such as sodium-alginate, gum arabic 
and polyvinyl alcohol are normally used as adhesives 
when they are applied to seed [17].

Sinorhizobium (Ensifer) meliloti is a fast-growing 
rhizobium capable of fixing atmospheric nitrogen in 
symbiosis with legumes from the genera Medicago, 
Melilotus and Trigonella [21]. Symbiotic association 

of alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) with S. meliloti is one of 
the most efficient interactions between nitrogen-fixing 
bacteria and legume plants that usually fix 140-210 kg 
ha-1 of nitrogen per year in the field [22]. In this way, 
alfalfa contributes to the incorporation of nitrogen 
in the soil, with a consequent economic and ecologic 
benefit, helping to reduce the application of synthetic 
N fertilizers. The S. meliloti L3Si strain showed good 
nitrogen-fixing properties in alfalfa when used in a 
solid peat inoculant and for inoculation at the time of 
sowing [23,24]. In addition, this strain has not been 
previously used in liquid inoculant formulations.

The aim of this study was to develop liquid in-
oculant formulations for alfalfa by adding various 
supplements to the rhizobium growth medium. In 
these liquid formulations, the growth and survival of 
Sinorhizobium meliloti L3Si strain were evaluated during 
a five month period, as well as their nitrogen fixation 
efficiency in alfalfa plants, observing parameters such 
as shoot dry weight (SDW) and nitrogen content. In 
addition, we examined the effects of pre-inoculation of 
alfalfa seeds with the L3Si strain on plant nodulation, 
nitrogen content and alfalfa shoot yield after a storage 
period of up to 3 months.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Rhizobium culture

A working rhizobium culture was prepared using 
Sinorhizobium meliloti L3Si strain. This is the nitrogen-
fixing strain for alfalfa selected from the Collection of 
the Institute of Soil Science (ISS WDCM375-Collection 
of Bacteria, Institute of Soil Science, Department of 
Microbiology). The L3Si strain was grown in Erlen-
meyer flasks in yeast mannitol broth (YMB) on a rotary 
shaker (125 rpm) at 28°C for 48 h [25].

Preparation of media formulation

The basal medium for liquid inoculant formulation 
contained: 0.5 g L-1 of K2HPO4, 0.2 g L-1 of MgSO4 x 
7H2O, 0.1 g L-1 of NaCl, 0.2 g L-1 of CaCO3 and 100 mL 
of 30 g L-1 fresh yeast extract. Ten different medium 
formulations of liquid inoculant were prepared by 
adding mannitol as the source of carbon (1 or 10 g 
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L-1) and the following additives: agar, sodium-alginate, 
CaCl2, glycerol and FeCl3 (Supplementary Table S1). 
The additives were added separately or in combination.

Liquid inoculant preparations and rhizobium 
survival evaluation after prolonged storage

Liquid inoculants were prepared by adding S. meliloti 
L3Si (which was growing in YMB) to 50 mL of various 
media at a ratio 1:50 (v:v) and in duplicate. All liquid 
inoculants were placed in a rotary shaker (125 rpm) 
at 28°C for 48 h. All treatment samples were stored at 
22°C for 150 days. The number of viable bacterial cells 
after the incubation and after each 30 days of storage 
was determined by dilution plating. Additionally, pH 
values were measured in all treatments after the expira-
tion of storage time. The effects of time and medium 
formulation on rhizobium survival were evaluated 
by one- and two-way ANOVA followed by post-hoc 
Duncan’s test to consider the differences between 
each treatment.

Testing the efficiency of S. meliloti L3Si-based 
liquid inoculants

After 120 days of storage, liquid inoculants were tested 
with host plant alfalfa (Medicago sativa variety K28) in 
a light chamber experiment. Alfalfa seed inoculation 
was prepared by adding 25 μL of particular inocu-
lants to 0.2 g of seeds. After drying, the seeds were 
sown. The sowing was carried out in glass tubes (250 
mm×20 mm) filled with 30 mL of Jensen’s medium 
agar [25]. Nodulation, plant height, shoot dry weight 
(SDW) and N content in SDW were determined in ten 
replicates (10 plants per treatment). The results were 
compared with two controls. One control represented 
non-inoculated seeds grown in Jensen’s medium agar 
(ØØ), and the second was a control with nitrogen (ØN), 
i.e. non-inoculated seeds grown in Jensen’s medium 
agar provided with 0.05% KNO3.

Testing pre-inoculation effects on alfalfa seed

The pre-inoculation of alfalfa seed was performed by 
adding 50 μL of selected treatment to 0.4 g of alfalfa 
seed. The selected fresh treatments (without storage) 
were: YMB, YMBA1, YMBSA, YMBSA* (10 times 

concentrated treatment). Dried seeds were stored dur-
ing a three month period (at 22°C) and 10 seeds were 
sown every month in glass tubes with Jensen’s medium 
agar. The pre-inoculation efficiency was evaluated by 
examination of nodulation, plant height, SDW and 
N content in SDW. The results were compared with 
the two controls described above. The effects of pre-
inoculation of alfalfa seeds were evaluated by two-way 
ANOVA followed by post hoc Duncan’s test to examine 
the differences between each treatment.

RESULTS

Supplement influence on S. meliloti L3Si strain 
growth

The effects of five additives (agar, sodium-alginate, 
CaCl2, glycerol and FeCl3) and of different concentra-
tions of mannitol on the viable count of S. meliloti L3Si 
cells after 48 h of incubation were estimated (Table 1). 
There were only a few adverse effects of supplements on 
the number of viable cells in ten different media. The 
concentration of 1 g L-1 of agar and sodium-alginate in 
the medium (YMBA1 and YMBSA respectively) was 
slightly unfavorable for growth of the rhizobium. Their 
viable count was slightly below 1×109 cell mL-1. In other 
treatments, the viable counts ranged from 1.12×109 cell 
mL-1 (YMBA2) to 2.56×109 cell mL-1 (YMBG) (Table 1). 
Statistical analysis also showed no significant differ-
ences between the tested supplements and the growth 
of the L3Si strain (Table 1).

Table 1. The effect of medium formulation on rhizobium growth 
during 48 h.
Medium 
formulation

Sinorhizobium meliloti L3Si
108 CFU mL-1

YMB1 16.25a ±5.31
YMB 30.00a ±7.07
YMBA1 8.12a ±0.88
YMBA2 11.15a ±1.77
YMBSA 6.87a ±4.42
YMBSA5 18.50a ±0.71
YMBC 11.87a ±4.42
YMBG 25.62a±0.88
YMBGA 22.50a±3.54
YMBGSA 21.87a±16.79

Values present mean values of two replications ±SD. Values followed by 
the same letter in the column are not significantly different (Duncan’s 
test, P<0.05)
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Survival of S. meliloti L3Si strain in liquid media 
during storage

During storage from 30 to 150 days, the survival rate 
of rhizobium L3Si strain was monitored in ten dif-
ferent treatments (liquid media), and the results are 
presented in Fig. 1. Compared to the initial number of 
viable cells in all formulations (Table 1), the number 
of viable L3Si significantly decreased after one month 
of storage (Fig. 1). After that period, the number of 
rhizobia during storage times between 30 and 150 
days in each treatment was more or less constant. 
The number of viable rhizobia declined slightly in all 
treatments during storage times from 30 to 150 days 
and varied between 1.25×108 (YMBSA medium) and 
7.81×108 cells mL-1 (YMBG medium) at the end of 150 
days. Maximum cell survival ranged from 37.89% in 
the YMBC medium formulation to 4.06% for YMBSA5 
(Fig. 1) after 150 days of storage.

Medium formulation and storage time had a very 
significant effect on L3Si stain survival (P<0.001). In-
teraction between these parameters was not significant 
(Table 2). The YMBG, YMBGA and YMBSA treatments 
had the highest number of viable cells during the entire 
storage period and were significantly different compared 
to YMB, YMBA1, YMBA2, YMBSA and YMBSA5 
(Fig.1). Therefore, these three treatments (YMBG, 
YMBGA and YMBSA) could be considered as the best 
formulations for cell survival during storage at 22°C. 
In YMB, YMBA1, YMBA2, YMBSA and YMBSA5, 
the number decreased below 1×108 cells mL-1 (Fig.1).

After the expiration of storage time, the pH values 
were 7.9, 6.5, 8.1, 8.1, 8.3, 8.3, 7.9, 7.4, 7.2 and 7.3 for 
YMB1, YMB, YMBA1, YMBA2, YMBSA, YMBSA5, 
YMBC, YMBG, YMBGA and YMBGSA treatments, 
respectively.

S. meliloti L3Si-based liquid inoculant efficiency 
in alfalfa plants

After 120 days of storage, liquid inoculants were ap-
plied to alfalfa seeds and the effectiveness of microbial 
fertilizers was evaluated. The obtained values of nodu-
lation, plant height, SDW and N content in SDW are 
presented in Table 3. Nodulation was 100% except in 
YMBSA5 and YMBGSA treatments. In all treatments, 
SDW and N content were higher when compared 

Fig. 1. Survival of Sinorhizobium meliloti L3Si strain in ten differ-
ent liquid media formulations during storage. Data are presented 
as the mean±SD of two independent experiments. The different 
colors of columns denote different storage times of the liquid 
inoculants. Values followed by the same letter in each treatment 
are not significantly different (Duncan’s test, P<0.01).

Table 2. Analysis of variance for the survival of Sinorhizobium 
meliloti L3Si strain during storage from 30 to 150 days.

Source of variance Survival of S. meliloti L3Si
F-values

Medium formulation 6.921***

Storage time 10.406***

Interaction
Medium formulation  
× Storage time 1.109ns

ns- not significant (P≥0.05); ***significant at P<0.001.

Table 3. Efficiency of liquid rhizobial inoculants in alfalfa plants: 
nodulation, plant height, SDW and N in SDW after inoculants 
storage of 120 days.

Treatment Nodulation 
(%)

Plant height
(cm plant-1)

SDW
(mg plant-1)

N content 
(%)

YMB1 100 18.60a±4.45 17.80b±3.20 3.35ab±0.35
YMB 100 14.67bc±3.09 15.67bc±2.70 3.04bc±0.14
YMBA1 100 16.22ab±4.39 18.10b±1.73 3.30ab±0.22
YMBA2 100 12.69bc±2.99 10.43de±2.08 3.06bc±0.42
YMBSA 100 14.00bc±2.46 11.39cd±2.10 3.10bc±0.18
YMBSA5 90 14.60bc±2.63 13.60bcd±3.05 3.15bc±0.28
YMBC 100 18.25a±5.04 17.73b±3.16 3.05bc±0.43
YMBG 100 14.05bc±4.56 17.57b±3 3.29ab±0.37
YMBGA 90 14.00bc±4.67 18.08b±24 3.14bc±0.12
YMBGSA 100 16.00ab±4.90 17.93b±2.15 3.01bc±0.15
ØØ 0 8.25d±2.15 7.03e±1.70 1.71d±0.12
ØN 0 15.88abc±3.44 21.43a±4.13 3.70a±0.43

Parameter values present mean value of ten replications ±SD. Values 
followed by the same letter in the column are not significantly different 
(Duncan test, P< 0.05)
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to the control without nitrogen (ØØ). SDW ranged 
from 10.43 to 18.10 mg plant-1, while the N content 
ranged from 3.01 to 3.35% in SDW, and in most of the 
inoculated treatments they were significantly higher 
compared to control plants (ØØ), indicating a good 
nitrogen-fixation efficiency of the stored liquid in-
oculants (Table 3).

Pre-inoculation effects on alfalfa seed 

In the nodulation test with stored pre-inoculated 
seeds, nodulation was detected in all tested treat-
ments (YMB, YMBA1, YMBSA and YMBSA*) on 
alfalfa roots, except for the YMBSA treatment in the 
seed sample after 90 days of storage. The percentage 
of nodulation for the seeds inoculated on the day of 
sowing and pre-inoculated seeds stored for one month 
was 100%, all the sown seeds gave nodulated plants. 
After that period, the nodulation percentage decreased 
(Fig.2). Slightly higher nodulation (a higher number of 
nodules) after 60 days of storage was observed in the 
treatments with agar (YMBA1) and sodium-alginate 
(YMBSA*) as coating polymers (Fig. 2).

The effects of media formulations and 30-day stor-
age of pre-inoculated seeds on the number of nodules, 
plant height, SDW and N content in SDW were evalu-

ated by one- and two-way ANOVA (Table 4). Media 
formulation and 30 days of storage time had a signifi-
cant effect on SDW. Compared to the control (ØØ), all 
medium formulations used for seed pre-inoculation 
significantly increased SDW of pre-inoculated seeds 
stored for one month before sowing. The efficiency 
of applied treatments ranged from 3.33- to 4.96-fold 
higher than the control without N (ØØ) according to 
SDW (average for the both storage times). 

The N percentage or N content in alfalfa SDW 
varied from 3.99% (YMBA1) to 4.21% (YMBSA*) 
(average values for both storage times, respectively; 
Table 4). Slightly higher N% was obtained in plants of 
the YMBA1 treatment in relation to the control with 
N (ØN, 3.92%). In addition, this medium formula-
tion had the highest influence on N% in alfalfa plant 
(Table 4). On the other hand, the other three media 
formulations showed an equal impact on N%.

Seed pre-inoculation with the same medium for-
mulation (YMBA1) showed that the N content was 
4.23% and 4.19% when using seeds inoculation on 
the day of sowing and pre-inoculated seeds stored for 
one month, respectively. Thus, seed pre-inoculation 
provided an improvement of about 11% and 4% in N 
content when seeds were inoculated on the day of sow-
ing and the pre-inoculated seeds were stored for one 
month, respectively. Bearing in mind all the observed 
parameters: plant height, SDW and in particular the 
N content, the YMBA1 medium formulation had the 
best effect over a one-month storage time on the pre-
inoculated seeds (Table 4).

DISCUSSION

The appropriate material for maintaining microorgan-
isms in liquid medium has to offer special proper-
ties, such as lack of toxicity to microbes, and must be 
environmentally safe. Additionally, these materials 
should have near neutral or readily adjustable pH and 
be available locally at a reasonable cost.

Some media formulations such as YMB1, YMBGSA, 
YMBGA and YMBC, for potential normal culturing 
conditions of rhizobia had no adverse effect on rhizo-
bium L3Si strain growth (Table 1) in comparison to the 
common YMB medium. Out of 10 different applied 
liquid media, only YMBA1 and YMBSA had a slightly 

Fig. 2. The effect of storage of pre-inoculated seeds on nodula-
tion and the number of alfalfa nodules. Data are presented as the 
mean±SD of ten independent experiments. The interrupted line 
represents nodulation after 60 days, and the solid line after 90 
days of storage of the pre-inoculated seeds. The different colors of 
columns represent different times of pre-inoculated seed storage.
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negative effect on L3Si strain growth. A negative effect 
of different sodium-alginate concentrations (1 to 5 g L-1) 

on the growth of various species of the rhizobium was 
also observed (Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA110, 
Azorhizobium caulinodans IRBG23, Rhizobium phaseoli 
TAL1383, S. fredii HH103 and Mesorhizobium ciceri 
USDA2429) [16]. According to statistical analysis that 
showed no significant differences between the tested 
supplements and growth of the L3Si strain, the selected 
additives in this research are suitable for the growing 
media of L3Si strain.

For the commercialization of liquid inoculants, the 
viability of the rhizobial inoculant in a prescribed for-
mulation for a certain period with preservation of strain 
characteristics is required [27]. During storage time, the 
number of cells in the liquid inoculant must not drop 
below 1×108 cells mL-1, according to the local legislation 
[28]. Fig. 1 represents the effects of the length of storage 
on the viability of Sinorhizobium meliloti L3Si in various 
formulations, the biggest reduction during 150 days of 
storage occurring in the YMBSA5 treatment, probably 
due to the negative effect of the high concentration of 
sodium-alginate on the growth of L3Si strain.

Storage time significantly influenced the survival 
of the L3Si strain. Besides storage time, there were 
statistically significant differences (P≥0.05) in the sur-
vival of the rhizobium between medium formulations. 
Consequently, the number of rhizobia was significantly 
higher in the YMBGSA, YMBG, YMBGA, YMBC and 
YMB1 treatments, as compared to the remaining five 
treatments. Formulations containing glycerol demon-
strated increased viability during storage, which was 
also previously mentioned in literature [14]. Also, 
using concentrations of sodium-alginate between 0.5 
and 1 g L-1 showed good survival of Rhizobium sp G58 
strain during 60 days of storage [29]. In addition, the 
pH value is important for rhizobia survival in inocu-
lants. The optimal pH for L3Si strain growth ranged 
from 6 to 8.5, and was also optimal for other S. meliloti 
strains [30]. In all treatments, the pH values were in 
the optimal range and therefore this parameter was 
not a limiting factor in rhizobia survival.

In addition, inoculant storage at low temperatures 
is generally more suitable for bacterial survival, but it is 
not practical [31-33]. Thus, the main disadvantage of 
liquid inoculants is that they cannot be stored at room 

Table 4. Effects of seed pre-inoculation on alfalfa growth and its nitrogen-fixing efficiency.
Source of variance Observed parameters

Storage time Medium 
formulation

No of nodules per 
plant

Plant height  
(cm plant-1)

SDW
(mg plant-1)

N 
(%)

One-way ANOVA

0 
da

ys

YMB 6.90a±1.75 9.60cd±2.51 22.47ab±5.89 4.16c±0.04
YMBA1 5.90a±2.37 15.82ab±4.29 13.89c±3.94 4.23b±0.03
YMBSA 8.30a±1.79 11.62bc±1.57 18.89bc±1.02 4.48a±0.03
YMBSA* 5.94a±3.06 17.5a±4.65 19.17bc±5.09 4.14c±0.04

ØØ 0b 6.10d±1.34 4.61d±1.28 1.20e±0.02
ØN 0b 16.82a±3.42 27.85a±5.66 3.81d±0.01

30
 d

ay
s

YMB 8.50a±3.74 17.78a±5.19 27.12a±7.92 3.92bc±0.04
YMBA1 6.18ab±2.28 15.36ab±1.47 24.03a±2.30 4.19a±0.04
YMBSA 5.96ab±1.78 11.62b±3.61 23.84a±7.72 3.72c±0.04
YMBSA* 4.62b±1.72 11.62b±3.58 19.45a±5.99 3.85bc±0.04

ØØ 0c 6.20c±1.15 5.65b±1.05 1.30d±0.08
ØN 0c 14.30ab±3.46 20.20a±4.89 4.03ab±0.19

Two-way ANOVA
Medium formulation 31.177*** 11.701*** 19.342*** 1209.909***

Storage time 0.340ns 0.004ns 3.020** 39.287***

Medium formulation
×

Storage time
1.201ns 4.967*** 7.788*** 28.127***

Values followed by the same letter in the column are not significantly different (Duncan test, P<0.05); ns- not significant (P≥0.05); ** Significant at 
P<0.01, *** Significant at P<0.001, respectively; ØØ-control without nitrogen; ØN- control with nitrogen (0.05% KNO3); One-way ANOVA shows 
mean values of ten replications ±SD; Two-way ANOVA shows F-values.
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temperature for a long time without compromising 
the viability of bacteria and their effectiveness. The 
physical and chemical properties of applied polymers 
should protect cells against desiccation, sedimentation 
and cell death [34]. In addition, the use of sodium-
alginate (1 g L-1) in the inoculant formulation provided 
successful survival during 60 days of storage at 28°C 
[34]. Because of this, room temperature was selected 
and a satisfactory survival of rhizobia was obtained. In 
previous research, inconsistent results were obtained. 
Ben Rebah et al. [9] studied the survival of the S. meli-
loti A2 strain on waste sludge, peat and sludge-peat-
based carriers as substrates for growth of rhizobia. The 
temperatures of the storage period of 130 days were 
4°C and 25°C. After 120 days of storage, the numbers 
of viable rhizobia declined and remained lower than 
1×108 cells g-1 in the following samples: sludge carrier 
at 25°C, peat and sludge-peat-based carriers at 4°C [9]. 
On the other hand, the survival of S. (Ensifer) fredii 
SMH12 strain and B. japonicum USDA110 strain in 
mannitol-supplemented liquid inoculants stored at 
25°C supported more than 5×109 and 1×108 cells mL-1 
after 90 days of storage, respectively [35].

The formulation of inoculants, the method of ap-
plication and storage for an extended time period are 
critical for the success of the biological product [36]. 
A short shelf life, lack of suitable carrier materials, sus-
ceptibility to high temperature, transport and storage 
problems are bottlenecks in the manufacturing process 
of microbial fertilizers. After testing the media formula-
tions during five months of storage on rhizobium L3Si 
survival, the effectiveness of the stored inoculants was 
examined. The 120-day-old liquid rhizobial inoculants 
were used to test their efficacy with alfalfa, since this is 
the optimal time that passes between production and 
use of an inoculant. In previous research, Sehrawat et 
al. [37,38] examined the efficiency of 90-day-old liquid 
rhizobial inoculants of Rhizobium sp. MB1503 strain 
and Rhizobium sp. strain MB703, respectively.

All tested microbial fertilizers (applied after 120 
days of storage) had a positive effect on all parameters 
of alfalfa growth (observed as nodulation, plant height, 
shoot dry weight (SDW) and N content in SDW). SDW 
and N content are the most important parameters for 
estimating liquid inoculant efficiency [39]. According 
to SDW, effective treatments were YMB1, YMBC, 

YMBG, YMBGA and YMBGSA. One liquid inoculant 
is effective if a sample’s SDW shows 2.5-fold higher 
values compared to the control without nitrogen [40]. 
In addition, the N content was satisfactory in all tested 
treatments because it was higher than 3%.

The technique of seed pre-inoculation is carried 
out to avoid seed inoculation during sowing. In this 
way, the transport of seeds from producer to farmer 
is simplified and facilitates the work of farmers in the 
field. Pre-inoculation of alfalfa seeds with agar and 
sodium-alginate as coating polymers can be justified 
because they create a suitable microenvironment for 
the rhizobium. The nodule number per plant decreased 
with storage time and this reduction was connected 
to rhizobia survival. Nodulation was slightly higher 
than in the samples with YMB medium. The nodule 
number per plant decreased with storage time and this 
reduction was associated with rhizobia dying over time.

In addition, the protective nature of biopolymers, 
such as sodium-alginate, comes from its ability to limit 
heat transfer and it also has high water activities [31]. In 
this case, these might be mechanisms that improve the 
survival of rhizobium L3Si on pre-inoculated alfalfa seeds. 
The survival leads to nodulation and nitrogen fixation in 
the field, and liquid inoculants compete with peat-based 
inoculants [26]. On the other hand, the application of 
pre-inoculated seeds has benefits in terms of lower cost, 
the use of small amounts of liquid inoculants for pre-
inoculation and an eco-friendly approach as compared 
to mineral N fertilizer application. In addition, adding 
mineral fertilizer in amounts that are in excess of the 
optimum does not increase yield and crop quality [39].

Based on two factorial variance analysis, we ob-
served that medium formulation had a highly significant 
(P<0.001) effect on all tested parameters (number of 
nodules, plant height, SDW and N content). Interaction 
between the medium formulation and storage time had 
a highly significant effect on plant height, SDW and N 
content. The medium formulation had a highly significant 
effect on all tested parameters. On the other hand, stor-
age time did not have a significant effect on the number 
of nodules and plant height, but had a significant effect 
on SDW (P<0.01) and N content (P<0.001).

A storage time of one month was selected accord-
ing to the observed 100% nodulation of alfalfa plants 
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in pre-inoculated seeds. Two months after storage of 
pre-inoculated seeds, the percentage of plant nodula-
tion was less than 80%, and after three months it was 
about 20% and less. In addition, after the selected 
storage time of 30 days SDW did not change or was 
significantly increased (P<0.01). Plant SDW is the 
best parameter to evaluate the symbiotic nitrogen 
efficiency of legume-rhizobium associations [39]. 
All used liquid inoculates for pre-inoculation had a 
significant positive effect on SDW after one month of 
storage. In that period, the survival of L3Si strain was 
the highest according to plant nodulation. The percent-
age of the N content in alfalfa SDW in all treatments 
was adequate or slightly higher according to Bergm-
man [41], where the optimal content of N was 3-5%. 
Therefore, a large number of cells remained viable over 
time. Additionally, in the present study, the technique 
of seed pre-inoculation was equally efficient as a plant 
inoculation procedure with regard to N content. Delić 
et al. [42] reported an N content of 3.70% in the SDW 
of the same alfalfa cultivar (K-28) inoculated with the 
same strain (L3Si). This corresponded to an N content 
of 3.92% that was obtained in the YMB treatment in 
our study. The results indicate that the storage time 
of one month did not prevent the L3Si strain from 
providing an adequate percentage of N in the host 
plant in the process of nitrogen fixation.

CONCLUSION

The additives agar, sodium-alginate, calcium chloride, 
glycerol and ferric chloride did not affect the growth 
of S. meliloti L3Si strain, but they showed a significant 
positive effect on its survival during storage. Treat-
ments with glycerol had the highest positive effect 
on survival of rhizobia in liquid inoculants during 
150 days of storage, as well as on their efficiency after 
application of a 120-day-old liquid Sinorhizobium in-
oculant. The pre-inoculation technique yielded good 
results with YMB, YMBA1, YMBSA and YMBSA* 
treatments. The alfalfa SDW significantly increased 
in pre-inoculated seeds stored for one month, and the 
content of nitrogen reached adequate values, ranging 
from 3.72 to 4.19% with the pre-inoculation technique. 
Therefore, application of pre-inoculated seeds could 
provide double benefits in agricultural production – 
easier application of seeds in the field and a higher N 
content in alfalfa plants.
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